
. 
There a re some tens of thousands maybe 

hundreds of thousands of happy people here in Seattle 
• 

tonight and ~11 around Puget Sound. For the Cle 

Ferryboat strike has just been settled this evening. 

Ferryboats are mighty import ant to life around busy 

P~get Sound. 



MOSCO ------
At Moscow Secret ry of ta e rs all rejected 

another Sovie t contention tod y -- Molotov's de mand 

that industrial producti on in German b incre ased 

vastly so the Germans c ~n pay the t n billion dollars 

worth of reparati cns to Rus ia. 

General warsball responded th to permit a 

giant expansion of German industry, especial l y in steel, 

would be to repeat the mistake made fter World War 

One. 

At that time, defe ted Germany built up a huge 

system of production, which later formed the backbone 

of the Hitle~ war machine. 

In opposition to Molotov's demand for ten 

billions -- is increasing. The British are adamant in 

their contention that Great Britain had no •••~x part 

in the secret agreement where y the late President 

Roosevelt promised ten billions iii repar~tions . to 

Stalin. 



Te mood t that a t ering oft Bi g Four is 

har dly one of merriment e , th e lau ht w ~ loud, 

someth i n on the order of a horse 1 uh. Who was the 

one amused? hy, Vishinsky, the Soviet Vice Minister 

of Forei n Affairs. Visbinsky laughed t olotov, 

nd tha was something. Molotov, the grim Soviet 

Foreign Minister doesn't like to be lau hed at -

especially by Vishihsky, we may supnose. 

laeneral Marshall was replying, and in noun

certain terms, to Molotov's charge that the United 

St tea and Gr r at Britain have taken as much as ten 

bill i on dollars in reparati ns from conQuered German -

this in the fora of German patent. Marshall read 

an official memorandum, in which it wa s pointed out 

that this big hearted country of ours, upon seizing 

the German patents, proceeded to make them public, 

immediately -- available to everybody, including 

Soviet Rua ia. And the Soviets wer Q not slow to 

adv ntage of this. In fact, s a id General Marshall 

the chief benefactoPs of the patents the Americans 
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took over, wer t e Soviets. 

On the other hand, w t about t e Germ an 

patent and scientific information which the Soviets 

acquire in their zone? Have they sh ared ny such 

technic al matters with us? T ey hav not! Their 

claim is that they've nev ~r procure~ any technical 

data from the G rmans, a claim about which our 

government has. plenty of doubt~ In fact, the 

memorandum that arshall read to Molotov was an 

American demand that the Soviets share with us what 

they got, just as we've shared with them the German 

patents that we took over. 

All of which was a cond>ack so much to the point 

that it was funny -- and Vishinsky brde into a loud 

laugh -- a peal of Moscow merriment. 

And in spite of all the disagreements. tod y the 

Four Power session ended on a note -0f conciliati9n. 

Soviet Forei gn Minister Molotov, mentioning the wide 

dis~greements over the future of Germany said he 



believed th t, nevertheless, an under anding could 

be reached. Whereupon Secretary of State Marshall 

called the Molotov comment - •very encouraging.• 



In the matter of aid to Greece and 

t ur ey to stop com unism, e l even congressmen are 

sayine show me. They are from the right part 

of th e country to maKe the demand -- Missouri -

President Truman's home "show me state " . The eleven 
~ 

Republicans ask bluntly does the new Truman 

foreign policy in the Rear East aean a poasible war 

with Soviet Russia? !he1 put the qae1tion in ,ae, 

- .... 
e of 

These Republicans ~rom Miasouri ask 

likewise -- what about the United Nations? In thi• 

they are joined by ~emocrats. Senator Tydinga of 

Maryland stated today that · the policy of stopping 

communism in the Near East made the OM "impotent, 

an empty shell".And ~enator Pe pper of Florida 

demand ed a session of the Assembly of the United 



Nati ons to con s ider the Communi t men ce to Greece 

a nd Turkey. 
~blian 

, 
Vandenbe} ~ of ichigan a ' Democratic enator 

/ 
C nally of exas rejoin by. supporting t presi.dentia 

content · ~ hat 0 not prep 

Rea Ea~t eris· .And to this tb-6 average A 
/' 

how ca,a" the U 
/ 

Coa11unist a to 

while Sovi 

, 

~ • -- ' 



M CARTHUH ----·---
The 't ate De a rtm ent make ..: a dec l aration 

. 
concerning General MacArthur's ca ll for a s peedy 

peace treaty with Japan -- fo l lowed by a prompt 

withdrawal of American troops from that conquered 

country. We hear that the State Department didn't 

know anything in advance ■f about ~he MacArthur 

pronouncement. Moree¥e!'y-t,he itate Bep,azt-mlfb.t, 

4o£a 710t ag,t'ee with t.aa hlleral oR- tile a11bjac-ti 

-of dzaw1ng 11p~ peae~t~~a Iepea •i11A.t • .,... 

·1f The word in Washington is that the ·state D epartaent 

believes the question of peace wit~ Japan should be 

put off until after tb·e conclusi.on of a peace 

Moscow 
arrangeaent with Germany -- which the Mai■*•• 

conference is now negotiating. MacArthur's view 

is aid to be that Japan should not be coapelled· 

is repr~ sented as thinking that the ·Geraan 

negotiations will sak■ drag on for ••••••l months.--

so long a delay 

in concluding• pe ace ~rca~~ with Japan will impede 



the .economy of that country and handicap the 

recovery of the Japanese people. 



Reinforcements of Marines are being 
. 

rushed against the Japs on Peleliu !sland. An 

additional force of Leathernecks have been sent 

to check a new Jap offensive on that remote Pacific 

isle. 

All of which would seem to 6ound like ao ■e

thing left over from several years •1•• ago -- like 

a belated war bulletin that happened to be lying 

around and got mixed up with today's news. Bo••::, 

t.Ae11e•a notbing oeeele\e er behiad. \.M t.i•• altaat .. 

this di1patGh, telling of Marlnea tightin1 Jape•• -

Peleli~~•en at this late date ,a "band •• of soldier■ 
of the one-time Far Eastern ene•Y is fighting 

guerrilla battles on the island -- harraaaing the 

natives and a tiny gar~ison of Marines. It ia .. 
be ieved that the Japs, not more than a dozen or ao 

m&de their way to Pelel~e*lan4' of the 

Palau Group. they are armed'with guns ua and hand 

grenades and are said to be led by a Japanese 

Naval officer. Amid the crags and jungles of the 



island, they are enough of a nuisance and hard 

enough to dig out - so that an extra force of 

Marines is being sent from Hawaii to make an end 

to taeir depredations."« til other 

to stil other ialan 

so far ov e th:-'ianda ,. 
the• like 

1 f'i&ht.ln& 



News frow China headlines an event that 

ere t -a s the o::;t rofound i Jl r s. · on out in that 

great Fr Eastern land.the Hationa ist• armies of 

of Generalissimo Chiang Ia1 She~ have captured 

the city of Yenan. That name ienan had come to 

symbo ize Communist China -- the capital of the 

Chinese Red1/ the cu rent Civ 

be n a wajor objec 

-- the supre e obJect·ve, so f 

The ~hiang Iai ~hek war bulietins tell 

(violent:\ 
of/\siaiaaa■Ared resistance at ~enan, ~•• ~ire~••*••• 
nationalists killing ten•thouaand, ..._capturing -
two-tbousand•~•taonw1a. However, the news aen at 

aanAing are inclined to sus~ect exaggeration. 

There's reason to believe the Communists may have 

given ~-.£":.ie~ •ituo~fighting. H' 

{a 8 ta. l'UU i 6 b IC i pP8plt8ft nd Iii ft88 • •• 11 i:11ti i _, i-0g 9 

be alN.eaeaea- - iR 11eeePtia••· 

._-, ., t-
~ •,tl-ec,u-nt ... ,~. nembuao ed e. 



There's no word about the to 1, ran 1ng 

Communist leaders, who had th ir heud4uarter~ at 

Yenan. ~resumably ao Tse-Tung and Chou En-Lai have 

fled to some place of safety -- some new headquarters. 

e ae' s 



In a New York court today the most 

intere~ting business combination was disclosed -- two 

of thee.o.inent citizens of this nation reported 

as engag ed in a commercial venture. Who are they? 

One is Elliott Roosevelt, •••■ - son of the late 

President. The other -- Charlie Chaplin, who made 

aillions as the favorite clown of the movies, yeara 

ago. ~o• what kind of business would such contrast 

people as Elliott Roosevelt and Cliarlie Chaplin be 

cooking up? The answer, according to the ~ourt 

proceeding• is -- Soviet movies. le are told ttie 

aon of the late President and the one-ti■e atar ot 

comic fil■a plan to combine to axaij diatribute 

~oviet motion pictures in the o.s.) 
•e ~now, of cour~e, that Elliott Roosevelt 

in the favor of the Stalin people -- on a recent 

trip to ~oviet Russia. They ere shown abundant 

nospitality by the big-shot Comrades -- all that 

sumptuous st■•J wine-ing and dining for which** the 
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lords of the ~reletariate are famous. Charlie 

Cha~lin, on his ~art, has hob-nobbed with Soviet 

leading lights over here, and has been attacked for 

alleged Com unist sympathies. So in the combination 

of Elliott Roosevelt and Charlie Chaplin there might 

seem to be room for lots of interest in Moaco• films. 

-- lots of Soviet, lots of movie. 

Io uny case, in the e• rora court today 

a wife demanding ali•••• alimony declared that 

her husband was working on •h~t she called -- •a 

with 1lliott Roosevelt and Charlie Chaplin• - a 

deal for the distribution of SoYiet motion pictures 

in the United States. 



In Georgi the batt e of the two Governors 

/""\ 

c e to an ena today1 -- nd Tllalm dge is out, - ~ 

hom pson i n.-- the eorgia ~u~reme Court handed down 

its verdict, and decreed that the State Le isla ture 

.,.-
had no right to elect Herman tJla madge Governor.-

bo therefore Li eutenant Governor I, I.Thomspon is 

the legal successor to the governorship) 

.,I\ 
~bat, ia ...!Ntaitmad8e d:oi.ng-.:a~ ¼U t l,l, 

,.,b 1111 ~•~eea def...i aa'I,, deajl' i.1111 'l,he r igbt of: t.b .. 

he1j1iaC111a= But tivda) he aee-aptea \aa S11pr1•• '1e••t 

<1.ut ■ Mlir- in ~ iHediately left the 

State Ca~ita, the Governor's office, which he had 

sei~ed with the aid of State soldiers. ia~ing way 

for Thomvson to take over,TKalmadge announced 

th t n , hiwself, woad run for Governor next year. 



One of the strange st of crime cases 

develo>ed today at Santanna, Ca ifornia, with the 

arr~st of a s eventeen year old college co-ed and her 

t enty-one year old boy friend, on •••J•t suspicion 

~murde~ the girls parents. Mr. and Mrs. 

Walter Uverell, socially prominent in Los Angeles 

~ere Killed on Sunday when their motor boat, a 

f■f fifty-foot power cruiser exploded and sank. 

It was thought to be an accident until the boat •aa 

raised and then dynamite •1• caps were found, 

indicating that a bomb had been set to blow up 

the paren ta of the girl who today • as 'arrested •· 

together with her boy friend. 



!rriving in Beattle today, I started going 

through the newspapers of this great Gateway to the 

Pacific -- and kept my eye on local news. That's =- way you get the savor of~ place -- the 
~ A . 

neighborhood happenings, Mthat's going on in town. 

I didn't have far to look for a striking story 

an explosive story, in fact, on the front page of 

the Seattle Post-Intelligencer, was a seven ooluan 

headline telling about a boiler blowing up -- and 

it turned out to be one of those always beguilin1 

tales of fza freakish violence. 

~ 
On Vashon Island here, \h~••~ a nursery of 

~ 
plants and flowers, and there ia a big boile~ 

exploded, and the island was rocked as if by an 

atomic bomb. The boiler building, two stories of 

massive concrete, was utterly demolished. A quarter 

of a mile away a ~an standing in a doorway was 

Knocked flat by the blast. At the same distance, 

the local constabl e was blown out Df his bed. 

A husband, wife and children had a narrow escape 
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when a huge chunk of steel bl ew through the air, 

just mis bed their house and knocked down the garage. 

One p iece of the boiler, a mass of steel weighing 

a thousand pounds was blown for seven hundred feet, 

liKe a huge projectile. Yet, in spite of all that 

violence of explosi un,- in a ;opulated section, not 

one ~erson was even injured -- a freakish, and a 

happy fact. 

You ~ imagine what happened to the 

green houses at the nur sery -- or can you? Lar1e 

structures, all made of fragile glass and they 

simply disintegrated in a gale of flying apinters 

of glass. That is, two jreen housea did. But a 

third, nearby, was und,maged. With all the rendina 

detonation of exploding boiler, and flying steel, 

the green house made of glass stood blythely 

unscathed, not a pane broKen. Another example 

of the well known fact that explosions can do 

freakish things. 



HEX 

st ee we heard of a New YorA hy notiat 

who w s going down to Ncr th Carolina to re•ov e a 

curse, a hex, from a negro farm hand. The story 

was that the victim was fading away, wasting away, 

in danger of death -- becauae a ocal negro wi i ard 

had cast a spell on him. The theory of the hyvnotiat 

was that the deadly power of the wizard's curse waa 

the power of SUigestion -- which is also the 

psylogical~ ,hypnotjc 
,a,a■i■1iaal~influence of hypnotism. s~1~,••**•* 

• suggestion could remove that other, that deadly 

suggestion, the power of the hex. 

•ell, today's news tells what happened. 

At Lm isburg, Horth Carolina the•••• legro far■ 

hand, 5teven Richardson, lay in his bed, today_, -

still awaiting death, still sure ftl9i the wizard's 

curse ~ou d ill him -- the ~pell inflicted by the 

seventy year old witch doctor, Adam Alston, called 

"2ld ~an Adam•. The Hypnotist, Marsh Babbitt, 

went to the bedside, and here's•• what happened, 

as related by the United Press news dispatch~• 



Speaking to the negro f rm hand, the 

Hypnotist said •You know Old Ian Adam can' 

urt you any more. You know tat the hex has been 

lifted. You're going to start e~ting, and be ~ungry. 

You don't thinJ you are going to die.• 

The news dispatch goes on to st&te t~at witness• 

beheld the farm hand in a hypnotic spell whereupon 

the hypnotist snapped his fingers, and the Negro 

opened his eyes, and broke into a laugh. •t•a 

hungry,• he said and got out of bed, and added, •t•a 

sure glad to get rid of that hex!• 

After which he had a hungry aeal, and •••••d to 

be okay. 

And now back across the continent to our frie~ 

with the ,k hypontic voice -- ■eaning, back to you, 

Nelson. 



You can ap ly all the adjectives meaning 

"definite and positive" to a declaration by John 

L. Lewis -- calling off all intention to stage a 

co a 1 strike on a pr i 1 firs t . I n th i s the ch ie f o t the 

Mine union obeys the behest of the Supreme Court 

in its recent decisions■ upholding the conviction 

of Lewis and the Onion for contempt of court. The 

J..ewia 
contract, which•••*• tried to cancel expires on 

April first but the ■ inea will still be un4er 

the control o:t" the goverament. That being the ca1e, 

the ~iners will not go on strike when the contrao\ 

expires~-- llcoording to the Lewis declaration today 

they will stay on the job until at least loveaber 

fifteenth, -- when the govern11ent~s acheduled to tJarD 

backs• the mines to the owners, restoring private 

operation. 



usco - 3 --
re parations figure of twenty bil l ion dollars, the 

tiov iets to get ha1£-« In the text it is stated 

that the British/as represented by Prime Miniatelj 

their 
Winston Churchill., refused to give" a1aA okay to an1 

figurea. So, as the text declare~, the figures 

ere recommended by Roosevelt and Stalin alone -
;p 

minus Churchill. The argument about the ten billioaa 

to the Soviets went on to ao ■ething unexpected --

a laugh. 


